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Sioux City's Expert Goal Tossers Coming to Test Mettle of Omaha High Five
OMAHA TO DEET FAST TEAM

Unvanquithed Sioux City Five Comei
Saturday Evening.

SURPRISE IS IN STORE FOR FANS

Omaha la Weak la Knots, Rat l( la

Ae.arrd hn There Will Hp a
I.lelr Battle ki the

aanad Maah.

For the first time this irmmn the Omsh
nd Sioux City Highs will mr't In basket

ball at the Young Mfn'n Christian associa-
tion Saturday evening. These tim have
been plavlng superbly thin season anil r
shout evenly matched. Slotlx City, how-
ever, has not lost a game thl rear, while
Oniaha hss given tip two game, one to
South Omaha on February 11 ami the
ether t fJnroln hint Saturday. Stcux City
hp a hard schedule this year and hat
already gained more than a local reputa-
tion bp a era'k high school lum.' Omaha,
while meeting a strong tram on Saturday
fiisht. will probably aiirrrle a few of the
locsl fana, aa the Omaha lads hsve tHu

far played In fsst company and have de-

veloped anme wondrrf m work.
The main weakness In the local team

aenia to be the lack of trick play. Th
playera do not i"m to cover their op-

ponent In the game. Thla waa seen re-

peatedly In the contest la it Saturday with
IJncoln. when pnss after pass waa inn do
by- the Lincoln plsvers. with rcnei-s- l huc-ee- t.

aa the Omaha pin vera did not ."eem
'o b able to cover the Lincoln lads. How-rve- r,

aeveral of the Individual plavera are
up to the standard of any high school
plav and the work of Caron, Burkenroad
snd Jacobs ao far thla era ion has beei
urh that would produce a T'lnnlnff team.
The probable lineup of the Omaha team

for the came with Sioux' City will be:
Crocker, left forward: Hauman. right for-
ward: Carson, center; Jacobs, rlirht guard;
Hmkenmsd, left guard.

The senior basket ball tram will play
the Council Bluff second tram Friday
evening at Council Bluff.

New Events for the
Indoor Athletic Meet

Posts of the Department of the Mis-

souri to Give Various
Stunts.

Amen the Interesting avent being
scheduled for the Omaha indoor meet Artll
1 will be one between nevernl of tha posit
ef the Department of the Miss turl. Either
an equipment race, the soldiers running
with full equipment, or a wall scaling con-tea- t,

will probably be the event.
Tha Tel Jed Sokol Bohemlnn turner will

rive an exiilMtlon of their athletic work
nd poaatbly a apecial race between rotna

of the clnaaea.
Tabor college has written that Jt will

be repreaented In the meet by a ralav team
and Individual track men. Tabor, the I'ni-Vfrsl- ly

of Omaha. Cotner an.1 Coe tollega
will have a relay race. ,

The Chlcaso Athletic oaeoc.iatlon Sa

cendlng Ita track team here. Tha
club has one of the beat of tha amateur
association team In the country and would
make Its opponenta hustle.

Russell Talnier of Dartmouth, who won
the tntiirculluciat meet In 1910 with a
Jump of I feet, l',4 inchee, Is a riembsr of
the Chicago Athletic club at present and
would enter.

Program of Nebraska
Speed Association

Racing Opens at Belleville, Kan., June
6 and Closes at West Point,

Neb., July 13. .

TRRMONT. Neb.. Feb.
a meeting of the Nebraska Speed asso-

ciation held her February II, the following
program was adopted: v

Belleville. Kan., June
Beatrice. Neb., June
Friend. Neb., June 2

Fremont, Neb., June
Tekamah. Neb., July
West Foint. Neb., July 3.

There will be races In the following
'lassee; Trotting. 2:15, 2:1D. 2:24 and 2:3u;
aclng. J:0T, 2:11, 2:15 and 2.2;'. Tlie purses

tra J00 each.
B. R. Itta of Tekcmah waa elected

oreaident and N. J. Rouin of Fremont was
tlected circuit secretary.

KENNEDY AND CREIGHTON
FOR SQUASH CHAMPIONSHIP

! f tha TutMr t Meet l.aat
' Year'a I bamatlosi for tha

Title.

SplUa Kennedy and 1 Kd Crelghton will
aneet at tha Omaha Racquet club for tha
squash ball championship of the club for
1811. Saturday. Both of vne men ara '

ex-
ceptionally fast on their feet and can
uach tha ball hard and th match will
robably ba close. Kennedy Is th. present

bolder, of the title, having captured it
um stars ago. and has held It since

CrelgUton, In winning the Wl tournament,
oaa shown himself to ba a fast player and

'111 give Kennedy a good match for the
'itla belt. The event will be made one
f th aoelal affaire of the year and the

nembrrs will have the racquet court
with guests. .

J Raw Ball Club for Crete.
CRKTK. Neb.. Feb 23 tUpeclal -An

crowd of baa ball Sana met at.tie city hall leit night and formed a baeSail association A boai-- of managers a
sleeted, consisting of Messrs. Parker. Mil-
ler. Algei nitsxen, Brldeiistine and Kerst.
Thev ar to eU-- from thsir numlwr a man-Age- r,

an aslstant manager and a secretary
sud treasurer, it not decided whethero run an Independent ball club or to ap-
ply for membership In soma circuit of town
5lubs.- - This Is atiil under consideration.

Clarkeon fclrU Ar I .defeated.
CLA I1KHON, Neb.. Feb 23 (Special 1

rii airl'a basket ball team of the l laik-i- n
High school won the last of a series of

t sin en played between tha high schoola of
Jim Oermaii-Boltemla- n league, comorialne;
.he high sliool of Ielgh, lloaells ami.'laikon. The xaine waa iiard by I.eigh
and I'larkson and tUe ecor i 15 to ; In'avor of I'larkaon. These glrl liav not
been defeated tnls aesson and are the e.tn-"i- s

of a pennant glcen by the league.

ha 4 ran Defeats Hat Sprlags.
riUimON, Neb . Feb. ?J. (Spec al .)

Th tkel II team fium Hot Mpclr.gM. a.
I.. defeated here Tuesday night b theVoting Men's t'hrtntlsn awMoiiiun ain.The Kama opened brtlllaniiv , and inapD tliiougnout aa4 lliunii ther arnijertle fouling Die best of relation
weie ma, named bv the teams Manv ut

plss were pulled off by each teambut It evident that the suoertor work
ef Chad i on would ghe It tha ssme. The
ftnal aror a. S to 11.

Xce'arlaad aad lr lsl-her-

Nl 'V YORK. Feb. r Pr'v MrTsrlsad
and (men Me-a- a asreed this aftvnotn to

tali In at ' prneds . & nV'o u on tliafternoon of Marr.i K. Tnev wilt fight thath'fht at tha ralrmont Athletie cluU

I

Spokaue Man Ends
Mid-Wint- er New York

to Seattle Auto Run
Hai Unusual Success and Prcparls to

Take Record on a Return
Jaunt.

FPOKASE. Wash.. Feb.
George C. Wllmot of Spokane, who la mak- -

ling prrparatlona for a record automobile
run from Pugct Sound to New York, by
way of Chicago, the coining spring, has
Just returned home from Poeatello, Idaho,
after covering 6.2V) miles In twenty-al-

dv. the trln lielne- made In a llaht road -

ater. He waa accompanied by A. Iv Mir-,it- h

Lean, a mine operator In Alaska,
headquarter In Hpokane. Business en- -

gagement prevented Wllmot anil Mcf.ean
complellng a ml.l-wlnt- trsnscontinetHl
run betw een New York and Seattle.

1I'I1,I I -- v.. .V r In whlt'li he and
Mclean set a new record at Detroit, driv-
ing thence to New York by way of Toronto
and Montreal, theme going westward to!
southern Idaho. The trip wa replete with
thrillers. On one occasion they lost the
iobu ..no p..! urn iihik ami men., in Seeing hi tenm mates- - predicament. Dlng-Wyoml-

Hheep camp. They were caught ley began tn drive like a demon and paed
on the .road far from habitation several
times, ann once a wt or hurnlns waste j

thrown from the car set fire to dry title
beneath a bridge across the North Platte
river and the mutorlHt drove at break-- :
neck speed for 210 mile, fearing to stop:
lest they be arrested for burning the sinn.

The only serious accident of the entire
trip occurred at Oary. near Hammond. Ind.,
when the car ran Into a ditch, turned over
three limes and righted Itself with no more
damage resulting limn a bent front agio
and a twisted fender.

The trip through Wyoming was the worst.
The gumbo was so bad In spots that it was
necessary to u.e barrel staves to prevent
miring beyond anccor. Only four miles
were negotiated one day. against 2t0 for a
one-da- y run through Nebraska.

The half-mil- e ulilp which Mailed Glldden
tourists and netted a rtearby farmer tifor one day of rescue work was negotiated
by tho Hpokane drivers with comparative
ease.

tine of the unusual features of the trip
wag the sight of a thli antelope
herd In Wyoming, the
animals Jumping up fjrom the road.slde
within twenty yards of tho machine.

Wllmot and Mclean made the winter trip
aa the reault of a Jest with a friend who
waa starting on a motor trip to San Diego,
Cal. They passed many cars helninsslv
mired in Wyoming gumbo, where the ma- -

Jotlty of them stayed until dragged out
and hauled to th nearest railroad station.

Selection of Stiehm '

is Meeting with Delay.
From University Men

Choice of Coach Held Up for Short
Time, but Chancellor Avery Says

it Will Probably Be Ratified.
LINCOLN, Feb. 3. (Special.) An unex-

pected delay In the continuation of the
Comhusker athletic board's endorsement of
. n n . L..I.L- -. . .,, , . . . , ,oti.iii. vi v jconin mr me, pum- -
uon or au-ye- ar coach has developed. Chan-
cellor Avery, who Is on of the committee
of two to pass upon the matter, la making
some further Investigations in the case and
will not be prepared to take final action for
at least two days longer.

When asked Wednesday If there was any
possibility that the 'action of the board
would, not be accepted. Chancellor Avery
said, that nothing thus far Justified any
other steps. It was more for the purpose
of satisfying his own'oplnlon that tho chan-
cellor Is conducting the investigation. He
Indicated, however, that in all probability
th endorsement of Stiehm would be rati-
fied by President Allen and himself within
th next two day. "

:

M. O. Hanxltck, a Junior In the university,
received a bad tumble in the inter-clas- a
games Tuesday night and for a time it
wa feared that he had sustained serious
injuries. Hamllck wag tunned by the fall
and bled freely.- - He w as taken-t- a sani-
tarium and recovered from the effects of
th injury rapidly.

Haualick was Jumping in the air for the
ball when he was knocked to the floor,
lighting on his head and shoulders.

The preliminaries In the Interclass basket
bail were completed Tuesday night, leaving
me two upper classes to acrap It out for
the championship, 'i he. Junior defeated the
ophomorea by a score of 28 to 21. In a hard

played contest. Better team work on ihepart of the Juniors Is responsible for the
score. ; ,

Although expected to win the champion-
ship the freshmen could do little with the
senior team and the fourth-yea- r men won
handily by a score of 22 to 1. Th work
of the first-yea- r men waa a distinct disap-
pointment to the underclassmen. It being
thought that several men wer of varsity
material. ;Th underclassmen failed to showany flashes of varsity form' last night. "

Kansas and Nebraska will battle for thsupremacy of th Missouri Valley In basket
ball Friday and Saturday nighta on the
local floor. Apparently the Comhusker
hav a very slim chance of landing it. Th
Kansan need but to win both games from
the Ame Aggies to stow the bunting safely

way. in order to win the championshipv.hn.i. v .m iwo game .

and then win from the Missouri Tigers.
The defeat of Kansas by Grinnell tonight

has greatly encouraged the local five andthe gam will be strenuous. -

ST. Pall. BOWL1XJ T4H HNKY EU9
Ashley -- f ftloax t Mr One of Pair Hlsh

In Doables.
8T. PAUL, Minn., Feb. 2S.-- Th third

annual tournament oT the International
Bowling congress came' to an end tonight.
No change wer made tn the leadership of
any of th events. .

St. Paul bowlers carried off the bulk of
the prise money. S5.000, taking first place
In all three events

Th Capitols and Schmidt's of flt. Paul
finished flrat and second respectively In the
flv-me- n event. Yandertunk and Martin
of t. Paul and Sw'en and Ashley of
Sioux City wer high In doubles. Sand-blo-

of St. Paul and Hughes of Minne-
apolis lead th individuals.

Chess Tnnraament Resells.
SAN SEBASTIAN. Spsln, Teb. IJ-P- lay

the international Chess .Masieu tuuitoday was devoted to adjournedgame. Two of these were dNpot-e- d ofwhile the third had to be adjourned thesecond time The former resulted In adraw between Schleohter and Burn and b.waen Rublnaiein and Teichmann. Thathird gam waa between luraa and

Haekensrhaaldt Defeats Caller.
j DENVER, reb. --George ITaeken-- !Schmidt defeated Chariea "Kid'" Cutler of;'hl'io In two straight fall!, at the audi- -
, tori urn tonight. Th fleet fall ca-n- afie- -
j a rnnutea ana r seconds or wro-thn- g. witha tvalf-nelao- n and i rotch hold its arc on 1

. aenacr.rniii. to-.- eas'. in mm jtr s
isno aw seconds, wuu a a and bar
i 101a.

THREE CARS DIVIDE HONORS

National No. 5 Hakes Best lime Dur-
ing Day at San Leandro, Cal.

ONE BOY SERIOUSLY INJURED

llrlter Tirarr Crashes la to Thick.
Crowd When Spectator. Intra

Oifr I unrnr Before Mar
la Finished.

.
S AN LKAN'DRO. Cal.. Feb. 3. --Three

divided honora In the Oakland Panama road
race today over the San l.eandro and Hay- -

rd triangle. The beet time waa made In

i
,n heavy car race, won by the National
fNr VTn K 1. . . . 1. I n Kn Rftlil

n oig racer over the couiTe at an aver-ns- e

speed of slxty-al- x mile an hour.
Bert IHngley. IO lost flrt place In the

" " ' " r """"i'"!",r fron,,s- - "V"? "- -' "ee-for- -

, rnimui to
. Jack Fleming. In the pope-Hartfor- d No.
i. took third place In both the heavy "r
race and the free-for-al- l.

Tn the heev-- car re,.., ted Until
lBp wllPn ,v 0VBrhau,.fl by

Charles Mrrz. driving the Nstional No. 5.

every car except the National No. 5. which
made a sensational finish on a flat tire,

The light ear race resulted In an easy
victory for the Mercer, driven by Blgelow.

The Mercer a vet aged fifty-fiv- e mlies an
"our. The other entries, with the exception
of the Maxwell and K. M. F.. dropped out
before the end of the race

The da-- racing was marked by a num-
ber of accidents, but only one proved seri-
ous. At the close of the heavy car race,
the spectators swarmed over the course be-
fore the Amplex or.uld be flagged. With
one lap still on. Driver Turner wa not
prepared to atop and smashed Into the
crowd, crushing Theodore Keusch. a young
re II way clerk, against the rear end of the
Pope-llartfor- d No. 1.

At first It was believed the boy- - back
was broken, but It was found that his right
leg was fractured In , eight places. It is
feared that amputation may be necessary.

In the ame race, the Apperson Jackrabblt
was burned after running Into an embank-
ment and capsizing. So slowly did It topple
over that Driver Harris Hanshue and hi
mechanician Jumped out of the car un-
injured.

Grinnell Basket Ball
Quintet Trims Kansas

in Spectacular Game

Most Hotly Contested Combat Ever
Witnessed on Grinnell Floor Ends

in Defeat of Jayhawkers.

GRINNELL, la.. Feb. 2J.- -In probably the
moat hotly and evenly contested game of
basket ball ever played on the drlnnell
gymnasium floor,' Orinnell won thla even-
ing from the University of Kansas by a
score of 17 to 16,

At the end of the first half Orinnell waa
a winner by 4 to 3. The teams were well
matched for weight, height, agility and
team work and the ball was In motion from
Htar to finish. Kansas complained of
rough play, but wa equally In fault with
Grinnell. Lineup:

j annas i.ong and Stockey, forwards:Helser, center: Dousman and lrson.guards; W. O. Hamilton, coach
orinnell Hopkins and Cole, forwards;Stutx. center: Mat Each ron, Bernard andCarney, guards.
.Referee: Hackett.

AMONG THE LOCAL BOWLERS

Hlddll Make Good Mhoetlaa; at Fran-Cisco- 's

Altera Against Neale '

aad Hammond.

Glen Riddll of New York, one of the
best bowlers of the east, made a good
showing at the Francisco alley last night
with some of the local bowler. Teddy
Nral wa the only one Who won from the
little New Yorker, playing five game.
The score are as follow: . I

Neal 1KH 214 21 ,182 20J
Riudil Ill 203 S2t 217 m

Hammond played Kiddll two matches,
wlnnina-- one and Riddll taking one. Scores I

aa follows:
First match-Hamm- ond i

..204 207 192 :i3 214!
Riddll ..17 224 l'J3 i;

second match '

Hammond 199 1S4 It jo.
Utddil 1M "10 268 1M

for
had boxing

DetroitJackson of
lae, and 4.H lor the uietx Ath-

letic Score:
DIETZ ATHLETIC CLUB.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Irwin 141 1M le7 42
Bos sai d 1M 1M U'S 418

Jtckson 149 169 163 471 j

Totala 444 488 4U 1,361
COLTS.
1st. 2d. 2d. Total.

McCormlck 162 115 1M 4i
Ixjtx , .....' 159 173 Ilia 17

Silk Ii2 1W loi 473

Totals .514 463 4S 1.4a
The two team of the Brand! atore had
n '"n '". -" lno

Metropolitan alleys. Manley Ad team
started but strong by taking th first game.
hut Bovla had bomethlng up hla aleeve In

the next two games and won them easily,
Mekhlen was the big gun. getting the
lonely 2w cor and total of MS. Scor.:

M AN LEY'S AD MEN.
lst. 2d. d. Total,

Manley l t ni 4sSl
HienUer 14 Ii3 4iS
Desken 191

Johnson 17 V 'IS) 494

Aaron ..183 142 liil 47I

Tdtals S44 77S 795 S.417

TOMMY BOYLE'S CHINAS.- -

1st. 21. 3d. Total.
.' 178 15

Meyers IS l.' 14: 4,4
Phillip 148 K 13 479
Helqulst lb 172 14X 4.9
Malt hien IW -- 1 J78 bo

Totals Kit 70 23
Omaha Bicycle Indian vs. A.

Fnck Son. ,

Marrit-I'lid- a Flhl Peilv'eari,
CITY, Feb. 23. --Th

tAni.r.1 V .'..o- - h.r-- k-- i

poaiponeo. , in cuarge or on Kiley.

Hiirn tirirai. .... -
ANUEI.ES. 23 'Rivera

of lyon .VIV ...en toe utnllun lo,
Jininiv Keasan of r.an r'ranclacoduring thirteenth round of a scheduledtwenty event The was stopped

by the referee Kesgan was badly pun-labe- d.

The boys are featherweights.

4.ardner nnd nillnn Draw.
I 'LI N POI.IS. 3. Jimmy Gard- -

c' l.ot.e fljea . and Jack V lllon of
iidi ell fvc.j-.u- i fait rounds tj a tiiafc
Ixrtor toe inu is tuo:, club

w eigne a la at youn.i this

Hogan Gets Better
of Brown in a Hard
Ten-Roun- d Swatfest

Californian Outpoints, Ootbozes and
Outfights New York

NKW YORK. Feb. H. "One Hound "
f Hogan of California gained the popular

d. cllon over ' Knockout" Brown of Now
.y ,..,,, ,tt ., ,h.

!.Athle(c club tonight
B,.0 . ... ... ,, h.

recently mad, sgainst Ad Wolsaet In I hlla--
uelphla. Backed bv the reputation he
earned in that fight. Brown was easily the
favorite. But the round served ' to
raise Hoks.ii several In thn estima-
tion of the crowd. It was a hnrd flghl.
hut Hogan got, to Brown as no other
fighter haa be?n able to do.

When "Knockout" mixed Hogan mixed
. . . ... .n in mm anal ..........mft i.'.n n iv u.,..

" " ". v 1,11
fought the hardy New Tork lightweight
and the big bouse generally Voted the
laurels to . Hogan when the laat gong had
gounded.

Hogan came near living up to Ihc
tlon w''ch his fighting rame tmpllea. With
a right and left to the heHd In the first
he sent Brown staggering Into a neutral
corner. Jt was a surprise to the spectators, '

but of all In the house Brown waa
probably the most surprised of all. It was
a new experience him and he clinched
and covered carefully to the end of the
round.

Three rounds belonged to Brow n. ; the
aecond. fourth and ninth, The third and
sixth were "even bnaks and to Hogan
went the rest.

Council Bluffs Five
Defeats Malvern High

One-Side- d Game Aoross River Ends
64 to 24 Omaha High Sopho-more- s

Lose to Bluffs.

.'The Council Bluffs High school quintet
defeated the five from the Malvern High
school Wednesday afternoon at the Council
Bluff gymnasium In one-side- d game.
64 to 24.

Robinson cf the Bluff High school was
th tar of the game In hootlng to the
baskets, scoring twelve field goals. Maxwell,
Grason and Clark also featured for the
Bluffs and Boyer for Malvern.

In the first half Bluffs out-
classed Malvern five from th start through
fast team work. Malvern waa nowhere In
It. The Bluffs quintet threw basket with
a will and th half ended. 37 to 12,' In their
fav'or.

Malvern High made a few changes tn the
second half, r luffs High took the lead
through Robinson's shooting of . goals In
succession In ' the first five minute , of
play. Boyer seemed th only Malvern player
who scored In this half for hi side. The
lineup:

C. B. H. S. Position. Malvern.
Orason F. ft.F... Borer
Roblrnon C. UK. L.F..., . . NtrkaraonVlill C. C. .... ..'... TbotnM
Rannk R.0 R O... ..(C) Poattr
Clark teO, L.0. Johnson

Substitutes:-Hun- t for 'Maxwell. Hubbard
for Ranck. Boehner for Nlckerson. Nicker-so- n

for Johnson and Johnson for Foster
Field goals: Grason, 6; Robinson, 12; Max-
well. 7; Clark. 4; Hunt, 1: Boyer. 6; Boehner,
2. Free throws: Robinson, 2; Boyer, 9. Ref-
eree': G-- i Miller of Omaha. Timekeeper:
Thomas. Scorer: Gross. of halves:Twenty minute. .....
.. Beforo the Bluff Hlgh-Malver- n

' High
game, the Council Bluff High sophomore
five, through fast teamwork." defeated the
Omaha High Sophomores, 22 to 10. , -

Crowl and Glle put up star' gam for
the Bluffs, while Walters and Rlly starred
for Omaha. Lenox, at guard for th Bluffs,
also . featured.

In the first half Bluffs the lead
through the fast work by Giles and Crowl
gnd held It to the end of the half which
stood 12 to 5 In favor of the Bluffs.

In the second half both teams put up' a
good exhibition of team work, but basket
shooting by Baker and Giles put them In
tn" leM "nlcn ,ney nela lo nd of
lh nair The flaying of Walter and Riley

epl "mn ",lul oul- - in "eup
C. B. H. O. H.

t.nnoi ...L.o.l t..o fO Rile,...H.U.I R.O EMsttnan
r.iiee C. (.' ,. Durbea
rrowl to ...I..F. L.F Wtltart
Bakar ...R.F.j R F O.I.

Field goals: Lennox, l; Oiles. S; Crowl. 2-I1.I,.. 1 It'.!).,. I'll., t c- - ,

'"Hl'm! Walters - Ull.. 1 .TJ.e

Ine Andy's Colts took three straight)
games from the Dletz Athletic club. Mc-- i Roxlag Boat Postpone.!.
Cormlck and Lots were tied high game, FORT SMITH, Ark., Feb. 23. The flfteen-iS0"'an- d

Lotx high total, 617, for the round bout uMtueen ., t harlea
i Schmidt, catcher for the AmericanColts. had lilgn game. . .b b d oorman Muak.high total,

club.

ANDY'S

a

j

1 4

Bovle li

Tonight

OKLAHOMA Carl

wuiris. i.
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-- Toung

day ouee

round fight
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They
tUIIWk

k

first
point

those
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Fonda. Umpire: Thomas. Timekeeper: Long.
Scorer: Gross. Tim of halves: Ten andnn.an minore.

gee, which was scheduled for tonight," her
has been postponed.

HARDENING OF THE ARTERIES

Freak Air. a Preveatlre f Disease
fron tVhicki Petal Mortaa aDied.

Sudden and unexpected deaths of con-
spicuous men Paul Morton wa an example a

emphasizes a mrdern disease that the
doctor call artelo-sclerol- which being
translated into every-da- y Kngllsh. mean
hardening of the arteries. It Is popularly- -

supposed that the malady Is a
abnormally high pressure of modern a

business and eoclal life, but that Idea, th
be.t . specialists ' ay. Is a misconception;

misconception, don't forget, which eon- -

Uing a useful health hint.
r i ntra nave oeen many aeatns attrtputabie
to hardening of th arterlea In recent years,
and the autopsy show, in such cases, that
death was the direct result of the bursting
of an artery, generally one in the brain.
The walla of the arteries hav become hard
and brittle and consequently lees able to
stand sever pressure than In their normal
or youthful condition of flexibility. . Tha
pressure which thua break an artery. I

properly ascribed the Inteslty of mod.- -
ern life, which every day makes extraordi
nary demand upon heart and circulation, j

Th arterjds. themselves, become hard, not
from nervous strain, but from cause well .

within the power of any on to correct, i

Bad arteries always mean Imperfectly,'
i functioning kldneya. and th two thief
con 1 "buting cause of bad kidneys are

'
" ,. ..c... .... .

;

tamlnated air. atr with iial tiivi.ii tn It

Frequeat ventilation of offices, open win- -
'dow. or open-ai- r sleeping at night, and

much of Ufa aa la possible spent In "Uod's

sens In eating and drinking, are the aim- - (

plest rules for healthy, wayfaring on the'
long road through life. New York Pre. I

I "
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LOOKING TAAL IN THE FACE

Description of the Philippine Volcano
Recently in Action.

VIEWED BY AMERICAN OFFICER

l arte Satn'a l.lttl Kavvtai Spoatee an
lalaad of I.aeon aad Its Former

v

Achievements la F.rss- -
, tlon.

Captain W. O. Gates, corps of engineers,
stationed at Fort Iavenwortli. one of a
party of Americans who examined the
volcano Taal before the recent eruption,
gives an Illuminating description of the
crater and Ita surroundings In the Kansas
City Star. .The volcano, he writes lies
about thirty mile south of Manila, on the)
emlllng Island of Luzon. When it Is spe-
cially active; the smoke of the volcano can
be seen from the I.uneta Drive at Manila.
The natives say that the volcano was

I once much greater than It Is now. The
geological formation of the country bears
nut thla theory. The volcano Itself Is an

from ea. ami!"""- ,lme that "the boy
! The nativeswest and to miles north h'd thp,r rlr hplr wrr otlslake, jout of a

hlch they fancied were athlch Is about miles east
by fifteen mllea ' The)
lake lies In a ring as If 'CLIMBED FROM GROUND
were, floor a moUn- -

tains start up gradually from the level
curve up In. a graceful awcep until

they are from 2.000 to 3.000 feet high and
then drop off almost sheer to the lake

la almost at sea level. As one
stands on the rim of the crater and looks
at th rim mountains circling the lake,
they look exactly, like the rim an-

other Thla rim 1 a little lower
on-th- e cast side of the lake Is broken
at the outh side, a small

out -- from the lake to the bay
Balayan.

Ita Dim Healnnlaas.
before the eye of ever

upon II, Taal was a towering giant
rising 10,000 or 15.000 feet above se
and. sending out Ita fire smoke and

The ' tradition Is that the
lake was a crater fire with
wall many times higher than those that
now surround.lt.. One-da- there came a
terrible eruption, the walls of the crater
aank the sea rushed In filled
crater, forming the present lake. For many
years there wa no other eruption. In
of the of fire there beautiful
lake that emitted loud rumblings, so that

natives gave It the name of Bom-bo-

or Boom-boo- Is still the native
name for both the lake and the volcano.
This was the condition In which the Span-
ish found It. Where the little stream ran

the Spanish built towns Taal
and I .emery. Taal was a port of for
all Spanish galleons coming from Mexico.
A great church wa built at Taal the
virgin of Caysaysay (pronounce kay-al-s- l)

which wa the special patron the sailor
and ' Wa always saluted by the vessels

to or from' the Islands on their long
voyages across the Pacific. But the
of tVie volcano was merely sleeping and
gathering strength for a mighty-struggle- .

One morning when the priests were at mass
they reverberation like thunder, but
fancied It waa the of a passing ship
until It ,was , followed by a aerie of
roost terrific earthquake. Then came
great eruption,, one of the most terrible In
the history of 'the .volcano. The Spanish

tell that for three days the lamps
had to be lighted all day In Manila. When
the eruption was over, the present .volcano
had thrust its head a thousand feet
the surface the lake and a number
lesser craters showed their the
water "line. This, time volcano had
changed to water volcano- and It w as thus
that the Americans found, ' when they took
the .islands.- The native-ha- built cttie
around the lake and the luxuriant vegeta-
tion ha wiped all traces the terrible
eruption save here there a bit of old
stone wall some large building had
stood told the giant's struggle. Thu
towa of Talisay built at th very edge,
of the lake, as If In defiance of terrible
power of the volcano. .

Th around lake waa the hot-
bed and one of strongholds of
insurgents. When first saw the
volcano, there a little gunboat
fired on the Insurgent quarter.

V On the Road tn
. To reach the volcano one Manila

goes to the little town Tanauan,
about ten mllea from the edge of the lake,
and over a miserable road to the

The country Is a plateau
covered with and fields of
sugar can. To the east can be seen th
amok th volcano rising the rim
of lake. half a mile from the
lake the Toad twist dViwn a hill that
400 feet to. the surface of the From
the hills around ' the lake Is obtained a
view unsurpassed anywhere In the
The hill and mountain from th
rim seem 1IU walla of living green. At
the bottom Is' a beautiful lake a blue as
the deep sea. Her and there schools of
flying fish leap from Its surface and rush
away from some hidden From the
very the lake rises the volcano.
Around it base a few hardy plants eke out

struggle for existence and form a
for the gray and yellow sides of tha vol-

cano. Above the volcano a little cloud of
sulphurous steam hang lastly. Over all Is

bluer than Italy's and filled with
great cloud masses such a' on never ob-

serves save In th Islands of th South
seas.

To reach th volcano, on ha to rely
upon banca. which-- merely

dugout wlth outrigger of bamboo. The
roomings are generally calm and tha trip
is' mad perfectly smooth

the mountain I reached tha smell of
sulphur become very., evident. (A thb
bancas run the. side of the volcano
Island an occasional hard ' of goats and
aome are seen on There
are or were about 300 of these

who lived on th
because It was no land and they
did' hav to be peon Ilk th natives
who lived on th natives
lived la dally danger of their lives tn order
that' they might b free. ..

Th Spaniard obtained sulphur from the
volcano and left a very fair trail up It

lde- - The. trip up th volcano is readily
m,0- - A" OD " odor of aulphur
betome t.ronger and th moklng cliffs ar

n- Th v,ew from the " of ,ne crater
moat brilliant. , ine pnotograpn snows

crater rrom us eastern eoge. ig me
aoutn.are me emoaing ciuis wnicn con- -

stantly send ' out great cloud of White
. hh- -- ,

,tn u'lhur n(1 ' eonatanlly rumbling,
and hissing Ilk. th. of .team from
man ng1ne. D.reotly below en ar. the
crater or thr division of
' ,nwn "ater. - J he ar a erniiani ,'. rep-ve- ry raucn nae, rinnauar
covered with areen and yellows, sparkling. w..i rt. . ... I . I - i .f ....

III. .IIU...O. I.W, I.C .1 M,, V

crater Is" th most active It Is th
whit crater and conataatly gav steam
and aulphur smoke. At times It spouted
like a geyser, sending up a trarn to the j

vfry OI l"a 'crater. - Al one vuni llic
wr"r aaw Tresh raud on th rim of the I

cr'r ,Dl " no, m lnrt Previousl,
Oa en oaloa wbaa a party of il--

tlngulshrd persons were xlsltlng the vol- -

cano. this crater erupted and placed them
In great danger, although fortunnlely hone
of them nss Injured

White and ellor raters.
Just south of the white crater Is the

blue crater. This crater Is not ao
It is a light blue In color and constantly
giving off sulphur smoke. Beyond both

I the yellow crater. This Is a
sea of yellow mud constantlv boiling and
huhhllnp. Just after an earthquake the
yellow crater sends waves of mud over Its
oank. On the east side of tho crater the
.all rises sheer SflO to WXt feet, and Is A

brilliantly colored as the walla of the small
I interior craters. Aa the wall around
j to the north side the change to
low and and gray.

The old Spanish trail leads Into the
northeast part of the crater, which Is the
nearest to cool of any part. If one
Is of an adventurous turn he can go from
this trail to the very floor of the crater.
The Is dangerous as the
of the crater sometimes waves under th
feet of those who. walk .on It and the con-
stant shifting of sulphur gases almost
stmes one.

Kvcryone th crater rriulpment of seventv-flv- e horse- -

Island flV. .lh mile.' remarks old
' h'-- - of the South seasten fifteen and

south, rising the center of ""d "nd
w twelve and west war constantly,

north and south.
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niu Facta About the Man Mho Haa
Become President of

j

ccl Troat.

So little known Is the name of James A.
Farrell outKlde of the steel trade that,
following the announcement of the selec-
tion as president, every telephone at the
headquarters of thn Steel trust In New
York, was kept busy with Inquiries about'
him.

Mr. Farrell Is not yet 4S 'years old.
Thirty-tw- o years he got his first
"Job" In the steel business.. Then he was
16. He said last night that at age
he' had to quit acliool In his native town.
New Haven, and go to work to help his
father support the family. He obtained
employment Bt a wire mill In New Haven.

"I stayed there nine years," he aldlt night, "and worked with my mus-
cle and head nil I could. I know I
look older than 48. but maybe that 'be-

cause I have been fond of hard work all
my life.' It hasn't done me any harm that
Lean se or feel, even though my hair
and mustache are perfectly white.

"After I had worked In all grades of
the manufacturing service at New Haven
I got a little better position at P.Ittsburg.
I first went there to the Pittsburg Wire
company, where I remained six year,
finally becoming superintendent and general
manager of that concern In turn.

"I worked with my hands, though, at
first in Pittsburg. Just aa 1 had done nine
years In New Haven. Then I waa made
general superintendent of the Ollved Wire
company In Fittsburg. That position 1 held
three, years. For a hort time I was con-
nected with a teel plant in Beaver Fall,
near Ptttsburg. 1 . came to the United
States Steel corporation in 1903, and helped
organise the United Statea Steel Products
compan'. of which. I waa made president,

rYou mAV u th general gelling agency
of tne corporation. Essentially that is tho
function it perform.

At this point the remarkable man who
has leaped from puddler In a small steel
plant to president of the hugest thing of
the kind the world ha ever known became
silent. It. was only . under strong urging
that he could be. Induced to talk further
about himself. He haa the modesty of a
country schoolboy. It waa after he broke
his silence that he declared he wa Simply
the product of the American steel industry.
and that every American boy ha the same
chance today to do what he haa done. Al
though hla height la six feet one Inch, hla
weight is only 220 pounds. There Is not
an ounce of superfluous flesh on his
athletic frame.
- "My fads?" he said. "I have none un- -

The
LITHOLIN BOX

Thm Only Soft Box In
Collar buying

'"PHERE'S only one waterproofed
ctxlir. mlesiiM Xittolln." Oat

wrinkle, cbafe ef ravel, slipaay tiepara.
Laundered wbitt a mow with a duap cloth,
la a red baiu irosr eealci't or by suilsa
receipt of yriee.

iCMImr 25a sncA, Caff 80c m axair
Th FIBFRLOID CO.

7 4k WsT.rlr PL
Maw York

K i,

SLannidl IB
Learn Where It's

0v

less fondnrs for sailing light hosts on th
sound near any summer home at Norwslk.
Conn., csti he . ailed a fad I nttn an auto
mobile, hut I don t use it much. I Would
never think of gomK t th of flea in It
and have It stHinl aiound all day for me.
1 run get to and from the office quicker
and more comfortably In the trolley can
thnt pass within a few yard of my iloot
here than 1 could In an automobile. N
York American.

BY COACH ACROSS CONTINENT

Projected Fonr-ln-llai- id Trlgt fmm
ew York tn San Fran-rise- n.

!' A. Sorg of New York, nlm defeated ,.
O. Yanderhllt In record time In the ten-mil- e

coaching race at the National Horse
show In New York last fall, has announced
his Intention to disperse his big stable of
show sluirses and drive from New York te
Kan Francisco with a coach and four.

The S.Omi-mll- e run from the Atlantic tn
the Pacific Is to he carried out on a gca't
unexampled In the annals of the road

j who sees for tho,1"' "

ago

that

two coaches, forty men. and two n(.ri?rW
cars for transportation of paraphernalia
The route of the New York Central rail-
road w 11 be followed closely as far as
Chicago, and the teams used each dnv
will be shipped ahead hy rail In the
special cars, to await tha coining of Hie
roach, and to ret In the Interval. Th
stages are to be twelve miles, and at tha
end of each stage the horse keepers will
re posted with a fresh team ready In
whirl the "Old rUxvrt.". as Mr. Snrg'a road
coach la culled, over the turnpike lo the
next relay station. One of the special cars
will carry an extra coach to be used In
cose of a break down, and a blacksmith
will go along to shoe the horses and msk
any needed repairs to the roaches. .
Ham t!. Grant, the manager of Mr. .Porg's
Rtable, will be the professlonsr whip In
charge, and he will alternate with Mr. Sorg
In driving.

For three yeats Mr. Sorg lias been A he
most active coaching man in thn country.
He came Into prominence by putting to-
gether four horses 'that defeated Alfred
O. Vanderbilt's famous grays for th first
time In their long career In a six-mi- le road
race at the lng Branch Horon show, and
by assembling a atring of Kngllsh hackney
high ateppera that competed sucocssfully
with those of William II. Moore. J. W.
Hani man and C. W. Watson at the leading
American shows. His fast road four brok
the world's record at White, plains lat
fall by trotting a measured mlln on tha
track In J14'4. pulling a loaded coach
weigning Z.C92 pounds. At Syracuse la
year the same four trotted five miles In
eighteen minutes with twelve passengers on
the coach, and at Ogdenburg. N. Y., In IMS.
they established a record which stood until
they lowered It at White rialns. Mr. Horg
ran a coach from New York to the Atlantic
City Horse how In record time last spring
and then eclipsed this record on the return
trip to New York New York Time.

Ambassador Wilson Culled Home.
MEXICO CITY, Feb. 22-- The American

ambassador, Henry Bane Wlbion, departed
tonight for Crawfordsvllle, Ind., called liv
the serious Illness of his mother, who hits
suffered a stroke of paralysis.

The Neal

Cures the Drink

Habit in Three Days

Home Grateful Testimonial.
A prominent attorney write as

follows: "1 am more than please:
with the results of the treatment sj
far, and hav no doubts a to Its
permanency. 1 feel so much differ-
ent than 1 did after taking any other
treatment; ao much mora confidence
tn myself. Wishing you all manner
of success in your work, eio."

Mrs. W. M. T. write of her hus-
band's cure: "We ar very happy in
th thought that he 1 cured of the
Liquor Habit."

Mr. T. U. of Crete. Neb., severalmouth after taking me cure, writea follow: "I have not taken a drink
ainc I came home, and don't leelaa l ever shall. "

Mrs. J. IC. F. writes a follows-"Word-

cannot express the grati-
tude that we feel for what your
cure has done for uk."

We accon.vllshed the above cures
in Just thrt days' lime, and 260
ruor during our ilrst year of work
In Omaha. Jdany audi testlmonla.s
oome to our dean every day, and w
would be pleased to have all person
who are interested in tins work to
call and investigate our methods; Itpossible to call, w rite or 'phone Doug-
las lib, to the Neal Institute Com-
pany, O. B-- , 1502 South iOth Si..
Omaha. Neb. Grand Island institutelib. vve-.- ' Charles til.

if 2 ao
Best to Farm

- fr3f

Thinking about buying land? Want
to know what soil and climate are beat
suited for certain farming?

Our Land Bureau gJves free Information about aoll.
'climate, and. conditions In all parta of tba country.

Wa bave gathered data, and can tell you wbat you desire
. to learn.

Write the Land Information Bureau, The
Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha, Neb., today
and your questlona will get prompt attention.
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